


THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
KING EMlMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH

King Christian Church \HiS one of the ,e;.;rly religious sects
formed in the !leI,' settlerrent of King around the fifth concession
and derived moc;t of its officers tnd congregation from the imlte
dicte neighbourhood. They were very fortull6te to be sponsored by
such fenilies us Hllborns, Bogarts, Tettons, Deles, Websters,
Bsrredells, Terrys, Raillsdens, Boadwins, Cheppells and IMiny more
I',orthy families. As the yetors went by their descendents took up
the work and cerried en v,ith such newco~rs as the Bakers, Wilsons,
Rogers, Mounts end Cl rksons taking important pIeces.

One of their beliefs, while not compulsory, \';85 baptism by immer
sion. After 6. series of revivel lleetines, usually held during
the winter, the ordinance of bt;ptism Ilouid tuke place in Kettleby
creek 'I,here it flO'l/ed througb. Mr. George Blaokburn's farm. This
service attracted c large gathering of people.

The ministers serving this church were coIled ~Elders". This
congregation \-hS served by Elders Shoults, Heiner, Willoughby,
Tat ton, Percy, Gcrbutt, Chidley, Prosser end many others, While
being cmrected \11th the Ne-A'IT6rket Church. TIle writer ties in
his possession a motion passed at a church meeting dated April 9th,
13$8:- "Moved by Bro. 10hn Borradell, seconded by Bro. William
Rogers, we engpge Elder Chidley for another year at the same
salary, namely, $4:);).00. Carried unanimously."

The social activities of this church \\ere ~ny rome yeers ago.
aterting With Ilhe.t "'es called "Grove Meetings" in the Rv.llGden
orchard adjoining the church, mich were usuel:Ily held the first
SW'lday in July et 11:>:10 A.lA. und 7:30 P.B. with a guest speaker.
These meetings ettracttd l(o~ge numbers of people and proved very
popular. The saree week a strawterry festival wOJ.ld be held. The
fame of this festival travelled tar and wide and as many as 0;)0
people heve been served a supper. This annual event \'8S usually
enlivened by a bras s '00. n1 •

In Octoter the church shed would be boarded in, cook stoves in
stalled em a truly appetizing fool supper served to a greet
number of people.

These \ler e the days v.hen the church was flourish iug eM the
usual ooll";regation was suf f1cient to fill the church. They were
always fortuncte to have a splendid oooir, who were cape ble of
bringing honor to themselves cswellas their church.

In earlier yev.rs v.h&ot 1',8S celled "Monthly !.teetings~ were held
the lest Seturday of eech month wren the older members would come
for an hour of fellowship, prayer and testimony.
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'1'he first wedding ever held in this oentury old building was that
of Lela Webster and Stanley- Bsrradell on t.larch 2200. 1922. The
second wedding VIaS toot of ttletr daughter, Ssrah Barradell and
James Patton on September 19th, Hl~. As fer as can be sscerteined
these two weddings are the only ones to be solemnized within its
wells.

And now es a final item, the two eore property wes derived from
William Meson ~,ho owned the south farm end Thomas Ramsden who
owned the north ferm, the churCh being bUilt perellel wi til the
road, nalf on eech ferm. The story is told of differences arising
betv.een the t"I/O gentlemen in later yeors end v.hen Mr. Meson attended
Church he seated himself just i:lside the entrance so as not tosit
on wllat OOd been the Remsden property-.

Compiled by J. Frenk Cu~tis.

In the eerJ.,ydays a beautiful burying ground to the west or the
church was maintained. Mertin Bogsrt - born 1755 and Who died
July :ill, 1912, age 95, 'liSS one or the olde at greves. The first
interIMnt in this burying ground v;as that of Raohel Tat ton tnee
Rachel Walton} wife of John Tatton in tile yeer 1851. She died
during the oonstruction of the church and h€l' cofrin wes made
by the oarpenters of the church building. Her son, Elder Jesse
Tatton, who :Is buried st Brougtlo.m, OnttJrio, was Il distinguished
preacher of the Christ ian sect. For many years the grave digging
IISS done by Jo1m T. Curt:ls for the sum ot $2.00, snd this small
alOOunt 'Il8S so~times never paid.


